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Background: eHealth technologies are widely believed to contribute to improving health and 
patients’ experience of care and reducing health system costs. While many studies explore 
barriers to and facilitators of eHealth innovation, we lack understanding of how this knowledge 
can be translated into workable, practicable and properly resourced knowledge mobilisation 
strategies.  
Aims and objectives This paper describes the aims, methods and outputs of a large European 
Union funded project (eHealth Productivity and Innovation in Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly 
(EPIC)) to support the development of a sustainable innovation ecosystem in Cornwall and the 
Isles of Scilly, in order to explore how knowledge mobilisation activities can help bridge the 
know-do gap in eHealth. 
Conclusions: Preparatory knowledge-sharing, linkage-making and capacity building are 
necessary preliminaries to co-production with an emphasis on capturing the uses to which 
patients, carers and health workers want to put new technologies rather than promoting new 
technology for its own sake. Financial support can play a key role in supply-side dynamics, 
although the contextual and organisational barriers to eHealth innovation in England should 
not be underestimated. 
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Key messages:  
KM strategies can address the ‘know-do gap’ in eHealth, particularly if action is taken to taken 
to reach out to stakeholders, link and co-produce at the earliest stages of the design of 
innovations. 
Knowledge mobilisation takes considerable time and resources to be effective. We describe 
the aims, actions & outcomes of a very well-funded project. Yet, its long-term legacy has yet 







Making healthcare delivery more responsive to an ageing population is a priority in most higher 
income countries experiencing late demographic and epidemiological transition. In the United 
Kingdom (UK), parliamentary and government reports have called for the National Health 
Service (NHS) to incorporate more health and medical technologies (Accelerated Access 
Review, 2016; DHSC, 2018; NHS England, 2019). Yet, ten years after Lord Darzi wrote that 
“(i)n this country, we have a proud record of invention, but we lag behind in systematic uptake 
even of our own inventions” (Darzi, 2008, p.55), the idea that the UK is great at generating 
innovations (‘know’) but poor at adopting them (‘do’) remains received wisdom. 
Much literature now discusses factors influencing the adoption of technological innovation 
(e.g. Greenhalgh et al, 2004; van Gemert-Pijnen et al, 2011; van Dyk, 2014; Abbott et al, 2014; 
Greenhalgh et al, 2017; Lennon et al, 2017; May et al, 2018;). Yet, a significant ‘know-do’ gap 
remains between the articulation of these models and their translation into workable, 
practicable and properly resourced strategies (Davies et al, 2015). Traditional approaches to 
‘knowledge translation’ (e.g. production of evidence-based guidelines, formal dissemination) 
are often problematic in eHealth, where the nature of ‘evidence’ is often uncertain (Black et al, 
2011) and where complex, interacting domains shape what happens in practice (Greenhalgh 
and Wieringa, 2011; van Gemert-Pijnen et al, 2011; Greenhalgh, 2018). 
Models of knowledge mobilisation (KM) have begun shifting from passive, linear and 
instrumental conceptions that see ‘knowledge’ as a transferable product to more relational 
approaches that involve linkage and exchange to connect researchers and decision-makers to 
the idea that knowledge is neither fixed nor privileged (Ward et al, 2009; Ferlie et al, 2012; 
Davies et al, 2015). Various practical strategies have been proposed to support such innovation 
(Ward, 2017). Some propose deploying dedicated researchers, professionals or managers as 
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“knowledge brokers” (Ward et al, 2009; 2012 Chew et al, 2013; Bornbaum et al, 2015), 
“boundary spanners” (Currie et al, 2007; Williams, 2012; Long et al, 2013) or “researchers in 
residence” (Marshall et al, 2014) to support knowledge management, linkage and exchange, 
capacity building and co-production (Vindrola-Padros et al, 2017). Others, focussing on 
engaging stakeholder networks such as “Communities of practice” (CoPs) (Wenger, 1998; 
Kislov et al, 2012), tend to involve networking within one profession or across professions 
around a particular clinical area. By contrast, multidisciplinary networks such as “innovation 
platforms” may comprise policy makers, researchers, health care professionals and service 
users and address problems that go beyond the scope of any one agency (Ferlie et al, 2017; 
Bailie et al, 2018).  
The English NHS has long anticipated that technological innovation will help improve 
efficiency and productivity in a system facing severe financial pressures. Yet, there remains 
significant geographical variation in digital readiness, infrastructure, procurement 
competencies and local capacity for, and experience in, adopting eHealth projects. What role 
can knowledge mobilisation play in addressing the barriers to eHealth innovation and 
adoption? In this paper, we describe some of the aims, activities and achievements of the 
eHealth Productivity and Innovation in Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly (EPIC) project. 
Established with European Regional Development Fund support to assist development of ‘a 
thriving ecosystem’ in eHealth (Jones et al, 2019), EPIC has used a range of KM methods to 
support eHealth sector development in Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly (CIoS). What can we 
learn from this project about KM as a means of bridging the know-do gap in eHealth, including 
the barriers to using KM for that purpose? 
 
The EPIC Project 
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Corresponding to the European Commission’s Smart Specialisation Framework priorities, 
EPIC aims to stimulate both demand and supply of eHealth by helping health and social care 
professionals and patients identify their needs for eHealth innovations and work with local 
businesses to explore how digital technologies might address them; supporting the 
development of a Cornwall marketplace or platform for eHealth businesses, through 
knowledge creation, business support, access to wider stakeholder networks and financial 
support, mainly through a £600,000 ‘Challenge Fund’ to invest in small and medium sized 
enterprises (SMEs); and develop translational skills, for example by incorporating eHealth 
skills into mainstream professional health and care courses.  
This has involved a sizeable project team, including knowledge mobilisers working with the 
full range of stakeholders, a not-for-profit organisation that works with local digital and 
software industries, and researchers with technical expertise in robotics, apps, behaviour 
change and evaluation who work somewhere in-between. A senior representative from the 
Patients Association (an advocacy group) and a local management consultant with extensive 
knowledge of the people and networks in Cornwall were recruited to the KM Team. EPIC also 
established close partnerships with GP practices and care homes in order to become ‘grounded’ 
in the reality of the health and care ‘coalface’ and have geographical coverage across a diverse 
county. 
Strategies of knowledge mobilisation for eHealth in EPIC 
Given considerable uncertainty about how to address the know-do gap in technological 
innovation, EPIC has had to be reflexive, adaptive, pragmatic and participatory, combining 
action and research, reflection and action in an ongoing cycle of co-generative knowledge 
(Checkland and Holwell 1998; Greenwood, 2007 p.131). We therefore selected action research 
as our method because it combines the co-production and implementation of innovative 
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projects with reflection and research upon whether, why and under what conditions those 
practical activities worked as intended. Action research follows a ‘spiral of steps’ (Levin 1997, 
p.144) involving planning, action and evaluation of that action. In EPIC, the actions included 
range of KM strategies: 
 1. Sharing and disseminating knowledge and awareness of the project contexts and the 
facilitators and barriers to developing eHealth projects in them, 
 2. Building linkages and exchange among EPIC stakeholders, 
 3. Capacity-building 
 4. Co-production: agreeing and then co-implementing action plans for developing eHealth 
projects with co-participants. 
Action research inherently involves practical tensions between formal research requirements 
(e.g. to collect data systematically, trace the logic of inquiry, establish the rigour by which the 
findings are extracted, show the systematic nature of the analysis) and simultaneously 
participating in the sometimes rather emergent, unscripted actions about which data are to be 
collected. We collected some data systematically, for example, from the recorded results of 33 
Focus Group Discussions held with stakeholders; the formal monitoring of business 
engagement; monitoring of wider stakeholder engagement through the EPIC database and 
social media (e.g. Twitter); and analysis of fortnightly team meetings, in which research team 
members provide updates of recent activity. Further data were collected opportunistically by 
observation (recorded in fieldnotes) and from administrative data (e.g. minutes, e-mails, event 
programmes) as EPIC activities occurred. 
Because it involves the actors self-evaluating their own interventions, action research 
inherently risks self-justificatory bias in reporting activities and outcomes. To minimise that 
risk, we triangulated data across different sources (see above), grouping and structuring the 
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data under the first four stages of our action research cycle, i.e. the KM activities listed above 
to order to link our KM activities with interim outcomes. We fed our findings back to other 
participants in the project for them to correct or comment on but also included ‘clean room’ 
data analysis by having the data co-analysed by (and this paper written by) team members not 
personally involved in the practical interventions).  
Knowledge and awareness 
We assumed that sharing and disseminating knowledge can play an important role in raising 
awareness among stakeholders who are not very familiar with eHealth. We therefore explored 
participants’ views about what challenges eHealth technologies might address. In its first two 
years, the EPIC project hosted three large conferences and six webinars, produced videos and 
social media releases and ran a series of technology showcases through both ‘drop-in’ 
roadshows (n=22) and more formal workshops (n=8 with 33 focus groups), in addition to 
demonstrations of companion and humanoid robots, virtual reality, smart home speakers and 
tablets with various software. These workshops involved 223 participants (108 health or social 
care professionals, 20 SME representatives, 34 service users, 24 students and 37 others). The 
researchers made field-notes of the focus group discussions. Each focus group voted 
(electronically) to prioritise the ‘challenges’ identified by participants. By undertaking a quasi-
thematic analysis, we grouped the challenges grouped into categories. This pragmatic 
clustering of concepts indicated a list of relevant technologies, including those challenges that 
were of a scale that SMEs could address.  
We found that people at the coalface of health and social care had plenty of good ideas about 
how technologies could improve their lives or those of their patients or relatives (corroborating 
Coulter and Mearns, 2016). Although, say, robots and autonomous systems were new to many 
participants, the latter quickly recognised the potential of such technologies. Stakeholders also 
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recognised the potential of eHealth technologies to address challenges across the journey of 
care from prevention and self-management to clinical, domiciliary and residential care, and 
recognised the need to improve mental well-being and access to mental health services. They 
were interested in technologies that addressed everyday problems, not technology for 
technology’s sake. This is important as there is often a disconnect between those producing 
eHealth innovations and those who are expected to use them. That said, the ideas that 
stakeholders put forward in the workshops were pretty much those that we suggested in the 
demos and introductions. 
Linkage and exchange 
This element essentially involved building up a critical mass of connections: interpersonal 
connections are critical for creating the necessary trust in innovation (Liebe et al, 2016). Many 
of our meetings involved stakeholders on the ‘demand’ side so that health and social care 
professionals and patients could identify their needs and SMEs consider potential solutions. 
While we have identified and supported several examples of innovations being championed by 
local clinicians, wider roll-out requires opportunities for interactions between clinicians, 
commissioners and other health and care professionals, technology developers and patients as 
well as their respective networks (Cresswell et al, 2013; Lennon et al, 2017; Albury et al, 2018). 
In particular, we brought SMEs from the technology business sector together with users to 
collaborate on defining the problems and technological solutions. We organised round-table 
events around specific health and social care themes (such as Social Prescribing: GPs referring 
patients to informal providers of opportunities for physical activity, social contact and 
recreation). Increasingly the focus shifted towards the research assistants identifying 
opportunities for linking service user/provider needs with companies that might offer 
technological solutions. Facilitating these ‘matches’ was labour-intensive and required a wide-
ranging skill set. 
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Two years into the project, the number of contacts on the EPIC database is still growing (600 
at 1 year and 1000 at 2 years). The third project conference sold out its 150 places well before 
the event, resulting in a waiting list. We have never had to postpone or cancel a seminar or 
conference due to low uptake. We have 964 Twitter followers, and average 27.6k impressions 
per month. Over 1300 people subscribe to our newsletter. 32% of them are rated ‘highly 
engaged’. EPIC continues to seek ways to expand its reach, e.g. through developing other 
channels such YouTube so that potential audiences can find EPIC via search engines, not just 
from EPIC linked materials or platforms.   
Greater numbers of health and social care professionals are becoming involved in the eHealth 
ecosystem. For all the 41 Challenge Fund grants awarded (from the 62 applications received) 
we tried to make sure there was involvement from health and care professionals and patient 
groups. We have had some 30-40 health and care professionals in other groups developing 
additional feasibility applications. These include a consultant psychiatrist proposing an avatar-
based decision support app for psychiatric illnesses, a behaviour therapist wanting to develop 
an app to support emotional coping skills for individuals affected by personal disorder, and a 
charity interested in developing a diagnostic app for monitoring and delivering support to 
individuals with mental health problems, all of whom EPIC has linked to SMEs. 
For linkage with technology businesses, EPIC has held 10 focused webinars and 22 workshops 
as well as the roadshows, focus groups and conferences that involve cross-stakeholder 
participation. We have been in contact with 194 enterprises and 91 have registered on the 
project. We have invited expert speakers to talk about accessing NHS customers, the NHS 
Digital Roadmap and open standards like openEHR. Such events provide networking 
opportunities for these businesses and critical mass of businesses to share information, build 
partnerships and develop technological solutions together. 
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Engaging strategic players (e.g. those who commission services), will be key to sustaining 
eHealth innovation. Strategic involvement with Cornwall Council (a Unitary body responsible 
for part-funding social care) was successful from the outset, but it has been more difficult to 
engage senior NHS managers. Part of the challenge is knowing who the ‘right’ people were in 
a complex system and then coordinating inter-agency exchange at top management level. This 
process took several months. Nevertheless, these efforts culminated in a strategy day attended 
by around 40 national, regional and local NHS representatives, acute and mental health sectors, 
local government and several technological companies. The participants’ agreed action points 
included securing EPIC representation on a newly created ‘Digital Transformation Board’ to 
support wider networking; finding ways to make the way in to health and social care systems 
clearer to SMEs; moving away from emphasising cost saving towards emphasising service 
quality improvement; working with suppliers and Cornwall Council planning department to 
improve digital infrastructure; and upskilling of health and social care staff through 
collaborations with higher and further education. Participants agreed that EPIC should work 
with stakeholders around particular pathways (e.g. frailty or dementia) to demonstrate the 
potential of technology solutions. Finally, they announced that they would develop a Cornish 
‘sand-box’ (test-bed) to allow developers to trial and evaluate their products within general 
practice. 
Positives noted, it was nevertheless easier to expand EPIC’s own connections to stakeholders 
than to enable the latter to bridge and boundary-span between each other directly. Whilst EPIC 
had established a wide network of connections, connectivity between different clusters within 
it still required EPIC’s mediation. Maintaining such networks also requires ongoing effort in 
active network building and staging innovation workshops aimed at identifying topics around 
which local SMEs can host hackathons. Differential power relations (e.g. between senior 
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managers responsible for commissioning and those who produce technological innovations) 
remain a concern. 
Capacity building 
This activity involved providing business, technical and evaluation (e.g. usability) advice 
across all stages of the innovation process; developing CIoS as a test bed for new digital 
technology services/products); and, importantly, providing financial support for new products 
through EPIC’s ‘Challenge Fund’, which made collaborative awards where health and social 
care stakeholders worked with the technology companies to design, produce and implement 
innovations relevant to users or the health and social care organisations’ needs, whilst 
encouraging businesses to share information, build partnerships and develop technological 
solutions together. 
An important capacity to build was the business ‘community’ knowledge of the vagaries of the 
eHealth market in the UK, which we did through the links between the SMEs and NHS 
organisations (see above). Other capacity building included work to encourage Further and 
Higher Education providers to include eHealth skills into their professional health and care 
courses; and to placements for students (e.g. of nursing and robotics) in health and care 
environments, and SMEs, using eHealth technologies. With the GP Consortium we developed 
and provided feasibility and evaluation advice in a test-bed or ‘Sand-Box’ where SMEs (both 
local and from wider afield) could discuss the technological feasibility of innovations with 
academics specialising in user-centred interaction design, test innovations for usability, and 
obtain evaluation advice and support to conduct small-scale pilots and full-scale effectiveness 
trials. 
We found that many SMEs did not understand eHealth market conditions and dynamics, for 
instance what IT products and services are already available or the need to demonstrate 
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‘impact’ to a health and social care service that is highly concerned with achieving 
effectiveness and cost-effectiveness. Like Heitmueller et al. (2016) we found that the myriad 
of entry points at commissioner and provider organisation level is confusing to entrepreneurs 
and SMEs. Early meetings focused on where businesses might fit with in this market, who they 
might productively partner with, and whether there is a case for doing a feasibility study or 
evaluation (supported by EPIC), ideally with potential customers or users of their proposed 
product or service. 
As SMEs start to assess whether there is an opportunity in the market for their proposed product 
or service, we move towards capacity building, partly through networking. For example linking 
SMEs with businesses that have brought products to market,  with members of the EPIC team 
to learn about evidence on what works in behavioural change, and with providers, to better 
understand the pathways in delivering health and care services, the existing technology 
landscape and to facilitate processes of co-design. We have held workshops on a range of 
issues, from access to finance to product management.  
Output measures suggest that EPIC has facilitated eHealth capacity building. EPIC has 
awarded 37 Challenge Funds totalling £480,000 with contracted match funding of £217,324. 
Five awards were to new enterprises. 23 business have received at least 12 hours of one-to-one 
support and a further 14 start-ups have been supported, including robotic spin-out companies. 
Through EPIC, 21 enterprises are engaging with a local University to explore ways of 
evaluating and marketing their products. The number of local eHealth companies has expanded 
(from one larger company and 14 eHealth SMEs in 2017 to 68 in 2018). EPIC has supported 





Authentic collaboration, partnership and engagement are considered prerequisites for co-
production (Rycroft-Malone et al, 2016), indeed the most meaningful approach to KM, in part 
because they address power imbalances between the producers and users of knowledge (Cooke 
et al, 2017), for instance by listening to ideas from the grassroots, facilitating partnerships (see 
above) and working with organisations to move implementation outside its experimental niche 
(Farmer et al, 2018). 
Our co-production activities recognised the wide range of eHealth knowledge ‘users’ 
(patients/families, health and care professionals, managers, policy makers, technology 
producers). The selection for each project varied. Thus, one example of co-production 
(developing an app to guide police decisions in helping people to access Places of Safety and 
Mental Health Act assessment) did not directly involve patients. Another (working with the 
‘Breathers Group’ of patients experiencing Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD)) 
directly harnessed patient preferences. 
We found that real co-production takes time and sensitivity to different stakeholders’ needs. 
One such example has been our work with the ‘Breathers Group’ who had previously set up a 
support system and offered educational sessions at local schools. This group were initially 
sceptical about the use of technology. Over many months, this increasingly frail cohort 
embraced video-based technologies, engaged in a webinar with local school children and other 
interested stakeholders, and are presently exploring scope for further, digital educational 
activities framed around their personal histories, health risk factors and present health status. 
Another example is EPIC’s co-production with a new SME and care home residents, to explore 
options, develop and test companion robots (an adaptable casing is preferred). 
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One difficulty was the businesses’ tendency to promote products that were already in 
development, rather than to responding to needs identified through (e.g.) EPIC workshops or 
engaging in co-creation; hence our shift towards proactive ‘match-making’. While this has 
nurtured the development of co-produced innovations, only a few of them have yet (2019) 
reached the prototyping or pilot stages. The question of how to embed such linkages in the 
system also remains. Despite EPIC’s extensive contacts with SMEs and its expanded outreach 
for business support, the SMEs we are working with remain more focused on their own 
business plans than on responding to bottom-up ideas. Demand side changes are required too. 
Too often, senior managers and health care professionals seem rather suspicious of SMEs’ 
motives, preferring for example to hold on to (subsequently undeveloped) intellectual property 
rather than work in partnership with businesses. Resistance to technological innovation may 
reflect concerns that it will involve ‘hidden work’ (Greenhalgh et al, 2005) or undermine the 
quality of patient-professional interactions. Greenhalgh et al (2017) suggest that acceptance by 
professional staff may be the single most important determinant of whether a new technology-
supported service succeeds or fails at a local level. 
Discussion 
Reflections on the challenges of knowledge mobilisation 
Our experience corroborates that KM is less an exercise in expert knowledge transfer than a 
complex, iterative, social process (Bullock et al, 2016) that relies on developing productive 
relationships, shared learning and organisational capacity (Salter and Kothari, 2016). Part of 
the challenge of building up linkage and exchange around an innovation platform was the need 
to recognise and form connections in a health and social care system rich in clusters of activity, 
but unconnected clusters (Long et al, 2013). Another challenge was in forming linkages with 
stakeholders outside the health and social care system, such as technological developers. One 
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of EPIC’s key roles was to bridge ‘structural holes’ between unconnected actors (Burt, 1992), 
to access and broker knowledge located in different communities, and to span boundaries that 
might normally act as barriers to KM, innovation and learning (Currie et al. 2007). As the 
project developed, we tested various approaches to doing this. We found that establishing 
online forums around common themes of interest achieved little engagement, necessitating a 
continued focus on interpersonal linkage. Creating ‘matches’ to link service users’ and/or 
providers’ needs with companies that might offer technological solutions was labour-intensive 
and required soft interpersonal skills in communication, flexibility, perseverance, coaching and 
NHS intelligence/experience (Gradinger et al, 2019). Different levels of linkage and 
engagement developed simultaneously, dynamically and interdependently, depending on the 
purpose of the links. Although this makes a neat categorisation of these activities somewhat 
challenging it nevertheless seems justified to extend Arnstein’s (1969) ‘ladder of participation’ 
also to KM. 
Capacity-Building (and co-production) grew as EPIC became more embedded. Strategic 
partners ostensibly supported EPIC but in practice, however, and facing considerable 
significant financial pressures (see below), they tended to remain somewhat risk averse. Co-
production, in particular, requires significant time and resources. Even with EPIC’s sizeable 
project team, it took several months to move from awareness raising and development of the 
project into activity aimed at the delivery of key strands. Achieving more creative co-
production demanded active networking (see above); matchmaking stakeholders having clearly 
defined problems (among some groups, problem definition itself required several months of 
support) with those who may have the skills to develop solutions; and continuing to work with 
the matched partners to see their ideas worked through to implementation. 
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Barriers to innovation 
Two years on, the EPIC project has some successes. However, the jury is still out as to its long-
term legacy because various obstacles remain. 
Some advocate a bottom-up change model for healthcare IT, freed from heavy-handed state 
control (Greenhalgh and Keen, 2013). However, we found that local commissioners were slow 
to procure new digital systems and technologies (including those needed to support local SME 
innovations). Recent developments, including a high-level secondment to lead on digital 
strategy suggest that bottom-up innovation might need to be balanced by national investment 
and clearer national guidance. The NHS’s encouragement of ‘let many flowers bloom’, 
encouraging local diversity but still with mandatory interoperability, privacy and security 
standards has also contributed to confusing technology suppliers. Differential investment into 
digital ecosystems has, if anything, exacerbated the digital divide in the NHS. There are no 
‘global digital exemplars’ (NHS providers using world-class digital technology and 
information to deliver exceptional care) in south-west England, hence no opportunity to receive 
the additional funding and international partnership opportunities that exemplar status attracts. 
Our findings corroborate that national level expectations around regulation and accreditation 
also feel disproportionate to smaller companies (Greenhalgh et al, 2017; Lehoux et al, 2017; 
Lennon et al, 2017). Those responsible for planning and commissioning health care services 
for their local area are expected to inform their commissioning decisions with robust evidence 
of (e.g.) quality, safety and cost-effectiveness, which is also likely to increase professional 
uptake of eHealth innovations (Ross et al 2016). Despite a proliferation of eHealth 
technologies, few meet these evidential requirements. That probably says more about existing 
regulatory standards than the effectiveness of eHealth innovations themselves (Takian et al, 
2012). Large pharmaceutical companies are adept at producing cost-effectiveness analyses for 
the technical appraisal and licencing of pharmaceutical products. Medical device producers 
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receive clear guidance about evidential requirements for NICE technological appraisals. By 
contrast, the eHealth sector is dominated by SMEs many of which lack the capacity to produce 
high quality observational or quasi-experimental studies demonstrating relevant outcomes, 
which NHS Digital and the most recent evidence standards framework for digital health 
technologies (NICE, 2019) now require. Our work with local SMEs found they have a real 
interest in evaluating their products for design, quality and marketing purposes, but NICE 
evidential requirements feel cumbersome and disproportionate. An increasingly important role 
for EPIC is co-designing robust but realistic evaluation frameworks. 
Conclusions 
From EPIC we learn several ways in which KM strategies can address the ‘know-do gap’ in 
eHealth. Because few of the innovations that EPIC supported had yet reached prototyping or 
pilot stage, this paper supplements existing studies (e.g. Abbott 2014, Cresswell et al. 2013, 
van Dyck, 2014, van Gemert-Pijnen et al. 2011) by indicating what KM strategies are relevant 
to the still earlier, indeed earliest, stages in eHealth innovation. Preparatory knowledge-sharing 
(cp. Chew et al. 2013), linkage-making (cp. Kislov et al. 2012, Ward et al. 2012) and capacity 
building (cp. DeCorby et al 2018) were necessary preliminaries to co-production (of which 
prototyping and piloting were only the last stages). To nuance Tritter and McCallum’s (2006) 
argument, what is relevant for initiating and developing eHealth projects are the uses to which 
patients, carers and health workers want to put new technologies, not just promoting new 
technology for its own sake. When developing linkages, it is therefore important to focus on 
specific, practically useful links between user (and/or carer) groups and those developing new 
eHealth technologies. EPIC required sustained efforts in knowledge sharing, one-to-one 
networking, building focused linkages and capacity building. These activities appeared to help 
mediate the different world views of stakeholder groups. Capacity building also required 
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financial support but did have a positive impact on supply-side dynamics. Co-production 
involves mutual adaptation between commissioners and service users (on one side) and eHealth 
technology suppliers (on the other) and more opportunities are required to span these 
boundaries. KM helps only a few SMEs grow into substantial businesses, but their impacts on 
the local health system are likely to be significant. 
One negative finding is that the contextual and organisational barriers to eHealth innovation in 
England are considerable. The ‘outer setting’ (Ross et al. 2016) of current incentive and 
regulatory mechanisms ill-supports eHealth innovation. Parts of CIoS remain relatively 
digitally immature. Against this, there are signs that senior managers are now prioritising the 
need to invest in integrated data systems and moving away from a language that is always about 
cost saving and understanding that SMEs need clearer ways into the health and social care 
system. 
Finally, different KM strategies do not have to be mutually exclusive or hierarchical. In light 
of our findings, we recommend using multiple approaches. Far from being ‘passive’ 
participation, the knowledge management events offered opportunities for public deliberation 
and networking. Thus, our experience suggests that action on lower rungs of the participation 
ladder can facilitate progression to higher levels. This suggests the need for a more pragmatic, 
reflective approach to KM; one that recognises that whilst there remain many barriers to 
eHealth innovation in England, universities, as key players in action-based research, can play 
a proactive role in this endeavour (Greenhalgh et al, 2018). 
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